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FOLLOWING BUFFALO STATE'S CAR
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&llto'rial
Bursar to Blame
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Reptn.t>on on.,..apin wuauried onwith it.susu.fun.yor
problemLDifterent thlt )'f'&r is the tad that most or the
proble1111encounteffll...,not dlrect.ly attribut>lblc!Pthe
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office or the Rt&L'Lrv. 'Iblt Y...-'lcriticism or U.e systern
ohouldbeplaced whcremostor theraultLies.
n.e'"Bursar did• particularly fine job of slowing down
prooeaeo thlt year. While many of aunar·s office gtaff

memben did an out.standingjobi1t hustling people throuet,
tinm,t.hlsstmester·•paymentpo\�werestt up sopoorly

thatU>e.ewuLittle an individual_could do to h111TYthinp
nils year the Ilul$&f found it nece<Slll}' to demand

�mplet.e P*)'ment or tuition, by a •!""'ifiC dote even thouet,

notices had only been mailed to many $ludent.s a rew day& --eorller. Any student who oou!d not rnakc pByrr,ent by the

opeclfied dat.ehad his registration ca�lledand wuforoed �
au.end !"8"ual registration. AlsotheBunar decided notto·
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To ·nie Editor:
J doo\k...,,,.wh•to1<>slort·Let's-·we•� 0
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would not be pttnlitted to withhold payment of this amount �_...
T ,! h��� ,1,e •.,,.,_, «l•b<•lloo of,
pending receipt or the awards. This was done knowing that �":;'r:'1,i;":'J:."r! :'&
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A Christmas Peace
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an unnecesoary act. It mu,t be rememb,:,red, ho,.e,�,. that at\
Buftalo State• 1tudent•1 oourses do not count. On!y the
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improvement in the·1y1tem to permit 1tudent.s to pay by

.,; l'ttohmon l'rolr•mo

With a Little-Help From My Friend

TttEttl!M,\NDIMEtlSLONSINST!TllTE
in ltorollpn:,cr,,morl..\u.. ,....,,_•ndcxpori<n«JtOUpo.
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BL,8"ftllo,N.Y.HIN

Durin11 the put summet Bishop McNulty �ted penniuion to fulfill tl"I. Sunday
Mut obliptlon on Saturdi,y tvenin1. Therefore, we will celel:nte a liUJ11Y at 6:00
PM in the Newman Chapel each Saturday. The Sunday evenln11 Mut will not be
celebnted this year. We will continue ou, litlllJY in the C.S.A Aaembly Hall at
�� ."""h Sunday morning bftiides the 10:00, 11:00 and lZ:00 M--. at the
r
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.COMPLFI'E MASS SCHEDULE
NEWMAN CENTER

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

10:00 Im
l0:30 am

NE�AN CENTER
C.S.A. ASSEMBLY HALL
NEWMAN CENTER
NEWMAN CENTER

·,
CONmsIONS

SATURDAY
4:80 • 6:80 pm
ANY TIM& ON RBQU&ST
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F8llSports
Schedule
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STATE UNW9:511Y COlUGE AT IIUFFALO
1300 a.MWOOO AVENUE
IIUFFALO, N, Y. J.6222

DEADLINES:
COP�:
TUESDAY PAPER-WEDNESDAY
Ffl!bAY 'PAft:R-TUESDAY
ADVER11S1NG, . '
TUESDAY-PAPER-WEDNESDAY
¥RIDAY PAff.ll-TUFSDAY
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Aclminmative Justice
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Zorba, a Musical, Falters
Due to Minor Difficulties
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State's Cross Countru:
Loss Indicates Lack
Of Official Suwort
U.•-· """""°"'blt,o°""'
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Opener Agamst Cortland, 1-0
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OPEN HOUSE- GENERAL MmrING
WEDNESDAY SEPT.23 8P.M.
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"'CATCH·22' ·1s lwdna
dlamond,coldtothetoucft"
andbrilliantlD'!:,.�

In the old clap,
they smac:kecl us acnss ·
the knuckles
if we � with ou.-hands.

"DIRECTOR M.IKE NICHOLS
HAS CREATED A WORK Of
ART!"
• '"CATCH·22' says many _things
thatneedtobesaidapinand
again! Ahlm Arki(l'S perform
;ma1asY=��.
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WOODCUTS
:::NGS_

WANTED
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PO&TII.Y
=ntTION

� ............ 11'10

&litorial •..

OMNIPOTENCE·
On September 22 I.be Nlson admlnlttratio!,l ulced

'::::!::..�-=.��:.�

'-dill! propoal-a requestf« 1,ooon-acenuwho would
be-,nedtohandle.U..eampu1probl,em.,
Thilpropc:,alwould-inltant feden,Jinterven.lon
wbeibolllbtnaa,..-on,andterrorittact.lattect a collqenr
IIM'ffltty receirin,:fedenl...i.tance.Thel'relident feelt
tbalulona:uanlnltlt.utlonlln!Celvingfederaltu.ndl,
line tile rigtlt to ln�ene In any
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S u r e l y no printe orpnizatlon making financial
cantributlom to lhe.eollep ii pmnitted to haveagy in [ta
�.ButaPJIUffltlytheffil·nostoppinplr.Nixonln
hil o mnipotenoe.
Buff:alo 1tate being the�pient of exte1Wve fedenl.
funds now stands with iis own judicial procellel
jeopardiffil.. The New StateCuidelines outline procedures
cen can be handl�
-:;.rn
�
:m;!7�di :i
While it would not a,rprise anyone to find out th.It.
F.B.l.Officen were already on campw,the possibiLitYof
A1eh an invasion couldcreateasi1uation whe<etherecould
!"*iblybe aJmogt"' many government olf"icen on campw
a thneare fa,;ul!y memben.
If thll pmposal is approved, government officenwuld
verypoM11:ily walk oncampus and1<>togpeakU.ke over
without the consent and ve1)' poaiblywithout the
knowledge of "'ch .ctioN belnil kno"'1 by Presidene
FtttweU. This proposal if approv� could put ..U c;i,mpw
la
n
o
, =����::,. ::�i·��:.. :'k! ��:,«/
cafflpu, o t.tlcen. In the Right., Freedom. and
Responsibilities or Stl>denu •dopted September 1970 In
Sectionfive,AJblectionB,it isstatedlha.t'SWdent. ....ho
viollote the law may lnaue penalitiH preocribed by C;,,n
authoritie:l,but in1tiwl.ional authoritytho111d neverbeused
y to d11plicatethe runction or geneta1law1.'
is dou�jeopardy clawecould indlcate"thatbetore
•
umpu, Judicial action could be taken the
chler...,,..,..l.ivewould have to wait until he ii informed or
what re<Ser.111encies willbedolna:,Such11itU1.tionwould
bedelennental to ..U stud�U, faculty and
. admfniltntlon
.iilce.
It it wgN that student.Rel toRethefwith r.:uity,
Oicu.lty get together with department <:human and the
cbalrman get togetherwltli'ldtninlltnl.ion,ffld..U letthelr
feelinp on 111ch a1jtU1.tlonbe made known. It wouldaJ.p
- n� that the admlnlltnlion mate it kno,};,
publicly eQcl.ly ho
w the propoll.l changes coul!f alter
eutlngpolidel.
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•PRmY SOON WElL D1/TNU11BER THE STIJOE/ITS, TOO!"

VOICE OF THE CAMPUS
' CHARLES 8ACHJ,1AN
&nijW, Depo,t,t,,nL

Albright Blight
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Unrest Hearing
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Thanks, But ...

Faculty and Students May
Drink and Sink Together

�. ..,._.I&, 1970

�oDution Is Everyone's Problem But
There Are Many Ways· to Beat It

l.oew's lllffalo

'Mosquito Squadron,' Royal Air Force
Melodrama, Drops Biggest Bomb of All

S.U.B. MOVIE SUN. SEPT. 27
2 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
UNION SOCIAL HALL
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SUPER. DISCOUNT SOUN/JS

PCJlt.lMtup9r-l°""dlcountprlces.5"'9d
i.t dllil<"Y & COtnplsteiy Wo1"9111'eci. Send I
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lowprte.. W,h.,11cOITlpltut1rwofrock,
�-blu-.90UJ. eountry·-wm.lolk,Jau.
�.llll'f,lll&111Uncttrm::k.Fo,f,..e11t,
IOflm,ilyour�m110:
The Mail Boa, P.ri. a..� 2417
·s.r--•-- ,..,., -··
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VOICE OF THE CAMPUS
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Anachronism
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NEWMAN CENTER
THURSDAY OCT. I

7 P.M.. ORIENTATION FOR

INNER - CITY TU'roRS

' � p.M. GENJmAL.DmNG
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TURN ONTO

TURNING TIMES
1717 EGGERT RD.

ALL NIGHT SALE
TONIGHT AT MIDNIGHT
TILL 8 A.M. SAT, OCT. 3

20%

DISCOUNT
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101n OF mi: (AMPU:

Cut wtll •t the ipoment, -.nd you ti:....e perfrumed
•IJood.cUon to all elffll.lly.
-Laru.ter
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Where It's At
"1NAN NOi.TON

�--.. --mnc""c1n1aq"""'°""'"°'11a'mdo'�-c.mp.

Frosh Camp J'rovides Un.ity
RelaxationandFun for All
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Htpplly,1llyour1peeJalrnomentstoget
herwillbe
syrnbollzedfot-byyour�
Wld
wedding ring•. JI Illename. Ketpuke Is
In 1M
rlf1Qlll'ldonthetag,you are111Urtdoflil'lllqulli
ty
an dlutlngHtiattcllon,Tht�
dlemond Ill ftlwtt., ofalplfbcolor, and
l"CiM
cut. Your KNCJMke.Jeweltr h&I • Mleetionof
11111f1Yrov.tvaty1g..He'1ln(heyii"1ow
ptgellundef''Jewel9!L••

UlfMUll,\110•1 11•11. to1"-nl4C1111, •,T
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lplll Treatment

4YEAH Ill ADMIT IHE LOOK ,sHARP.BVT SHOULl)°NT
WE GETAROUN!J TO/?EAINNGOOR RULES,TOC?"

VOICE OF THE CAMPUS
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St.ate Places Eighth in
Ashland Invitational
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fAlmmitt.ee Provide; Meam
Of Arbilration and Mediation
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Future Admissiorw
Interviews CanceUed
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mld-De::ember In an eUoit to keep deficit spendiJI& at a
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Third Annual Black Arts Festival-

1£NOON· 6 p.m. l'l!.M FESTIVAL will U'o<bt,t. tho lhowine; of
"Mo.. mbiquo". "St.qolH: A Con••,..tloa witbBobb7$nlo;•
"Vie......,.NWomtn,"on<loLb•...U•;onSoc:iollWl.
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• • &:30 P-"'· A Wo,hl,"11 on BLACK UTERATVRB will bo

ln<!udo-ffllln>iumeoolp0<1ey includin1'"l'llltlkBlook,""B...,k
Pod•." •1>oc,•1 Cry.&:«om,"ond "We Walk U..Wo7oltboN
World." HII r;,., moio< book or c.tliciom on tbo poelry <>f tb•
"°"temporarJBl""kN4M<>ffm<nLllont1U<dDyo,a,.,:noVoloft:Bla<k
r-ort1,oi960'oHd'1(1'o.H;.writlnpluo•o oppoarod ln<>fftfifiy
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